Paderewski Is
Einstein's Religious
On Concert Tour
In This Country
i Views Utter Nonsense,
Says Dr, Fulton Sheen
Catholic University Educator Says HLs . "Cosmica!''
-—-ThroiyShontet Have Letter "S" Eliminate* From It
—Calls It the Sheerest Kind of Stupidity,
Unworthy of Attention
CARDINAL H A Y E S TELLS T E A C H E R S
T H E FLAG N E E D S T H E CROSS B E S I D E IT
New York, Nov. 21.—Einstein's religious views are "the
sheerest kind of stupidity and nonsense," the Rev. Dn Fulton J.
.Sheen, professor at the Catholic University of America in Washington, D. C, told 1,200 members of the Catholic Teachers'
Association at their annual Communion Breakfast in the Hotel
-Commodore in this city Saturday morning. Einstein's religious
views were -published in the New York Times on November 2d,
and Dr. Sheen referred to this article in his talk.
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bharp Criticism
"The twentieth century is asking
r . r a new xelijrion, l«tst Smiclsr tl,.wise and distinguished X, \\ v«i«
Times degraded itself to t,he IMIM'C.I
t'on of au article by Fliiht.-iu on u ligioh.
If I contributed a scientific
;.iticlo manifesting as little knowledge of science as His did of religion.
The Times would widely r<fu..e it
"Because Efnetein knouM a great
" deiflabout mathematical physics it
doesn't follow that he known about
religion He is beins very dogmatic
when he represent* his rostiiloal religion without riocmris or. church.
Religion Ts something -we---iwut- a
ri«»u io understand, and we have u
rl(,'ht to understand him when he
nay* that we have passed the Humo
«t a religion of feat and morals.

a 'ihlnh-. Men an willing to die. for
what we call 'the milk of human
irtrtTittrKs:—hut "wlio" in" tTiiV u.>rid" is
willini to lu> down his life Cor the
Milky Wav ' Tin if i» oiii.v «ne fault
with hi* (•OHUlJ.cal.-t'ollKlwit. he fmt
an extra letter In the word—the
letter '«.' "

„ Nfevv voKK.-ign»cc PaderewsKl hsii
wrathrretf. spvpijt years^unci ts j,tjjH,_
~able" to •entruHc?''*""*
_" "
music lovers Tl«
grcut pianist has
just bettun another c o n c e r t
• * o tt r ,-r f t h e
V n 11. e cl Siittes
T h e red ptsons
accorded bun are
»8 enthushiiitic as
be aver received
Music critics report that he hap
lost none of the
touch, the Are
t h a t long ago
stamped him os a
genius Hts ex- •—.. „__,,„, c ,„.
perlcnces In the
t*0£MWSKI
policies of Poland did not epp i-.iit.lj
curb his love (or or mastery ol the

Protestant,

Catholic

Bishop Dunn Is Chairman of Committee o f P r i e s t s Bishop O'Byrne of Queensland Writes
of the Event
Dublin,, Nov, 2.1. — The Rt. coiirle.sv and lto*i*ilality thev Will
Rev. John J. Dunn, Vicar- dispense t o the visitors from' the
General of New York, and four ijunrters of tlie £iol>e
auxiliary to His Eminence
Cardinal Hayes, has been appointed Chairman of a Committee' of the priests of the Archdiocese who are organizing a
delegation for the Eucharistic
Congress .in Dublin in 1932.

American Nuns
Arrive In China
To Teach Girls

Tlie Committer, of which V. Rev.
(Fides Service)
Mssr. Thomas O. Carroll. ChancelPf.kini:.
China. Nov. 21.—Six
lor, is Secretary, has sent a request -Benedictine nuns?, the advetrrce >:nard
to all the parisii priests of the Arch- of a larcer numbci. recently arrived
diocese to find out how many of from America at I'p.kinp. to inaugutheir parishioners intend to come to rate thp school
,.,
. „ . the
.._ ,higher
„n
for
educaDublin so that the necessary ar-'tion of nirIs"and" womeni "oi be'affifi
rangements for travel and accom- ated with the Catholic University of
modation can be made, Jt is the Peking
All have decrees and conCommittee's aim to charter a special siderable experience In teaching.
steamer for the New York delegaThe .Superioress of the newly a r tion.
rived communty is Sister Francotta,
Bishop O'BJTIIP Writes
O.S.B.. Doctor of Philosophy, who
Right Rev. James O'Byrne, Bishop was head of the eron-oiiiics departof Toowomba, Queensland, writing ment at St. Benedict's- College, St.
to a friend in Dublin* says, "If Cloud,-Minnesota, I" S7 A, She will
O-od aparefe me. I intend so-trig to teach this subject at t h e I'niversity.
" tiie Congress in .1932. I really do The other mins .are Sister Ronavne,
not know how you are going- to teacher of English; Sister Rachel,'
feed the multitude; 500,00*0 will M:A?. Latin; Sister WiTieria. M.Sc,
consume a good many le'gs of mut- general science; Sister Donald. M.A.,
languages,
and
Sister
ton. However, Ireland at one time romance
fed 8,000,000 people!
The COti- Regia, B.Sc, diatecticp-.
Ten nafionaiitips are represented
_gre3S will be the most historical
event tn the long history of the in t h e general N-aciihig. staff of t h e
country, and I have no doubt that I'niversity, drawn from Benedictine
the Irish people will use to the ocr mohasteriea spread over the world.
-~-—ty—-~^—^
oasion, and. live up to the traditions
~ of the race by the evidence they will
give of their ardent faith and the

New York Poor
Receives Dimes
And Sandwiches
New f o r k . NOV.. 2.1. .•*—Standing
bareheaded in the rain for hours, a
Franciscan brother yesterday handed
out—one by one^-4,,1i'6 ten-cent
pieces and as tnaiiy sandwich* s to
an interminable line of penrrifess,
bedraggled men in front of the
Church of St. Francis of Assist.
Some days ago the Franciscans
started giving a nickel to each man
wtfb came to the Church. There
were lew than a hundred the first
day, and nearly 2.000 at the end of
the flnrt week. The number has
grown, and Ho have the gifts which
make It possible for the Franciscans'
to do..this for the poor and the
ne«dr.
,

Jesuit Is Named
To Professorship
In Chinese Univ.
(Fides Service^)
Shanghai, China. Nov.. 21.—Rev.
August Savio, S.J.. of t h e Jesuit Cu\lege of St. Ignatius. Shanghai, h a s
been notninated Professor of Entomology in the Chinese State University
of Agriculture a t Woosung, nearShanghai.
Father Savio is Widely known a s
a scientist a n d a n apostle of youth.
He is a nienlber of the Society of Entomology of France, and h a s been
successively Prefect of t h e College of
St. Ignatius. Chancellor of t h e Aurora Uuiversity a n d Director of t h e
Museum of Natural History of Zi-kawei, great Jesuit center near Shanghai. . lie bag already refused an*
other college appointment offered
him by t h e N a n k i n g Central Government.
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Among those attending the 0r$t
meeting w"re James Myerf of N'evv
York, industrial secretary of the Federal Council of Churches; Ihe Rev.
Dr. W. L, Darbv. rerireMeiiting the
Federal Council Of Churches, t h e
Rov. Dr. W. I. Darby, repfeKeutlag
the Fedi-ral Council of Cliutches,
the Rev Dr, P. O Gavaii ami the
Rev. Dr John A Rvan of the National Catholic Welfare Council. Rabbi
Abram Simon and Maurice Disgyer
Of the Jewish Welfare Uonrd, and
Rev. Dr. William- Knowlpn Coopl-r.
former general secretary of the
Washington V M. C A,, and Frank
Morrison of the American Federation
of Labor, The latter did not attend
in his official capacity, but as a
church worker.
At the meeting to be held in January, it was said, an effort will be
mad* to determine definitely " t h e relation of the church to t h e slabilization of employment,"' and to economic depressions in general, not
only for the present but for future
crises as welt.
While it was said that the work to
be undertaken by the Churches will
not encroach upon relief protrram*
already definitely undertaken by
other agencies, it was indicated the
group-mk:>rt-off«»r to function in con-'
Section with the President's Em<*rffency Kniployment Committee headed: by Colonel Arthur Woods.
One specific responsibility was announced .as agreed upon, namely an
effort to improve the "national frame
of mind' in periods of depression.
o——
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A New Portrait
Of Washington
Has Been Found
Washington. D. C , Nov. 21.—A
new portrait of George Washington.
which was hung for many years in
the Westmoreland Club of Richmond,
Virginia, is hailed as a new and opportune discovery by PoslmasferGeneral Brown.
He has been hunting authentic Washington portraits
for a series of-abort* 18 new stamps
the Postoffice Department hopes to
issue in connection with t h e 1932 bicentennial celebration.
"We hope to show, in stamps,
Washington as a youth, as a civil engineer, as commander-in-chief of the
army,- and so on through his life,"
ijaid Mr. Brown. "The Richmond
portrait depicts him about the time
he went but with G-eneral.Braddoc.k,
•,"

•--.
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Irish Barracks A r e
Damaged By Bomb
Bantry, Irish Free Slate, Nov. 21.
—A bomb was thrown at the civic
guards barracks in Glerigariff near
here Monday, damaging the front of
the building. Sergeant Boyiand and
three guards in the barracks escaped
injury.
A woman's bicycle was. found
abandoned near the gate. No motive
for the outrage has been discovered.
— - ^
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It i* not the fact that you're licked
r that counts;
tt'a how did you flght-^-and why?
-. —Edward Vane* .Cooki •

CAjnX)N~«l» Urdfthij) the^Bt, He*.
0Mt«no MlKimnl, O. M., condjuto*
bishop of th« Vic2 »rl»t« Apoatollc
o t Kiantu. XI»ngil, Chin»_JB«tr«<;«i>tly captured
b y oomnuml«t«
with 14 prieeM
axid 10 KluUtra ol
b.t» »ic»ri»t«. H«
WlMT«l*Mtd With
OJD« of th< prleeta

t o Hour* • Dolltion dollur nutjoin for th« free*
dam o f t n •
otJifri. Tliu» far
h e ha« not b*w*
able to r«lw the
Mia. -—
nwuwy, and. Ihe
wmmunhtU nav« tferenUned e»rlj
Jcntn unlew their demand* are met.
o
•
..

Missionaries Suffer
Greatly From Raids
By Communist Bands
<* f»9 St

.

M

Twenty.Ei*ht Are Still Held Captive By Ban^t G r * W
With threats of Death it Ransom %~H$r4»tt^ V;
- Boldness of Eavages by
Omll^^im^'^
In Mahy Placesin China »v f H:
•w

f

IF THE COMMUNISTS ARES0GCBSSltt*., - •~^"irr>'J*
IT WILL MEAH DEATH f O l d S S t 0 »

(Ktde. Serrto*) • . .;'•', ••:»4*«« •
Vatican City, Nov. 21.-—China'H ilmt—iry >4wta
last seven ywr« roae to fl with tat ewww»W« i
Kiangsi province. FoJlowIn* Uia cwitiiia^
year, the boJdnewt of the outlaws~vm ctiaMtxari t»
one Nshop, six pritits, and 10 nam, aad ta« . _ , . . . , „.
priests of the same territory alraa^r rffejrt«4. Will %> i
of Bishop Gaetano Mignai>C ~__
tolfc of Kia\nfuTTfiaitai, and one
ransom reported at $10,000,000 Mex^ tao total ef
sionariet of China in caatlrlty is now 18, six
wtill in communlat haada in other parta of tke eoejatrr.
BloodkM* Section
Tk« Dftaa of OailiotW
Part of Mountain Slid Into WithThe
the murder of th* two Ohl»
r*ihera M * B M
City of Lyons, France- ne«o pricstn of Klanfu Vicariate and elude.:
the reported. Murdor of rather Henry Kdward Barbate, Aattoay
Nun Buried Under Eight- Von At% of Nanehanir vicariate. In, and Parlae, oigat
Province of Ktaniwi taket the an- aad tea aiaa—-fl
een Feet of Debris, Saved, the
Maria Lepart,
envUbla poaltlon of the bloodleet 4Slater
B > A taTailaii'aa BKia^^
"~'
aectlonof
modern
qhlna,-»t!rprJ«ati
havlnt- met their death within ita mm}~H^»7Mi
,.. ,... .
~~7CybjrisyNovT 2l7^i8to' r BIor?
dine, asleep on th& top floor ot a hotindnrloj. Qlwiely followInK th(» Vlnoemt lUiie^. |H<tlff >9ttt)&&t
province are thoie of Mongolia and Roinont aat ite otoa^ftaaeTSjB
building in the Hue ffamassac, Hupeh
with nre death* each, The
was swept with the building: in- remainder of the *t tntaUoaary tra|- aataiYMIiere ^ l a » « M _ | K
to the ruins and wreckage of an edlew are Mtfeatl fairly well from •^r^a^'afw^™ ei^^^wj|e^^^^a^. _v^o^^w
•xfr£
to wirth-tlffOttilnismtlriT aM
avalanche into - t h e city of northtate;^the«:
Lyons one night last we«k and eastern proriace*,
The
aauoataiity;
of
the
rietime
of
buried under 18 feet of debris.
- SbrtttHBloudiiW »*!*p*d4n»ltYnt ther^D*lei( e^tT BeTgUn,;
death because of « peculiar neie, four It«llati», three Americana, Chaagteh
three French,' two OermaUi, one
formation of tho stone and roof SwiitH,
one Spanlnh and one IrMh re
beams which hemmed her in. and llglotmi
_„_...--.
- (Coeuaaea ea >Ui* • • ) k
thus saved her from becoming
crushed in falling debris.

Nun Is Rescued
Under Wreckage
Of anjyalanctie

and

definite plans.

N e w Yorlc C i t y Del elates
T o EucLaristic Congress
T o Charter Special Steame

Vatican O
tics coiujile*i

Churches Plan
United Action
To

("nnllnal Hu.ve* Talk*
J e w i s h Representatives
—..Cardinal Hayes told the- teacher*,
whose organization
provides
rtHold Preliminary ConferUnions instruction for Catholic chilence in Washington, D . C.
dren mteiiilinx the public school*
that "I thank God everv day from
the bottom of my heiirtior_.wliai_.tou-Washington, Nov, 7217 — A
nVeldnToKll \V!.hi>.ta, -service- to file
entire country anjone Is dojng wlio preliminary conference lias been
contributes to the sanctity of the held here by representatives of
home "
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish
He iiointed t o tlie increase in di- churches, for the purpose of
vorce m this country and jKaid It wng org'anizing-a-nation-wide united
Sitys fotfmical„ ShouldjDrnj' ••,>$• j
"no- wnnder^tnat Iher'- fs a erf hie
"He Is talking the sheerest kind wave when the very- sanctuary of movement among the churches
of stupidity and nonsense. He is the mother, father and child Is to help the unemployment *ituasking us io accept souu-thing that Jeered a t , polluted^ d.f'SrAded." „He- ation.- It was decided "tcr calFa
^ W f i i i T j r . j y t n love,: -The—tesr oT
genei'al meeting in Washington,
(f'ontitiued on Page .Five)
love b the willingness to fi.e-ht for
January 26 and 27, to nuike

Bishop Set Free
To Raise Ransom
For Co-Workers

No. o f Catholics
In E g i f c e World
I s 311,430,0000

x

Left to Church
By Chicago Man
Wealthy Candy Manufacturer Leaves Total of
Nearly Two Millions to
Churches and to the Diocese of Chicago*
Chicago, Km. 17.—An estate
of $2,000,000 is left almost entirely to Catholic organizations
under the will of JVlartin Dawson, Chicago candy manufacturer, which was filed for probate
on Saturday. Mr. Dawson died
on Oct. 28. He was 86 years
old and a bachelor.
The will wan written on Oct, 23
It leav.-s $.100,000 to Cardinal
Mundelein tor tht> purpose of erecting a building t o be dedicated to the
Little Flower in rosemory of Mr
Dawson's father and mother, "Martin and Celia &awsoc:
Another bi'h,tfe*l of *300,000 la
made to the Kev. Kdward J. Mullaley, pastor of HI. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church, to farther the plans
for a new cliur-cli building. Father
Mulialey is also to receive $20,000
for his personal tine.
Uequests of *35,0l>0 are made to
a niece, Mrs. Mary ircllugh of Chicfffeo and to a Qiimber of friends
The remainder of tfete astate. about
?1,300,000 is bequeathed to the
Catholic Bishop of Chicago, to be
distributed as fie shall direct.
—0 1
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Itesciicxl I'lihaniieti
Sister Hlondlne'n crieg attracted
the attention of workmen who Immediately began tiitioellng through
eighteen feet of building w r c c k u p
In whicli she was buried. After two
hours of work four workmen finally
succeeded in reaching tho rellglouH
finding her In a vino of stone and
iron.
.
The avalanche carried
many
houses from the "Moving Mountain
of Lyons" into t h e city, and ft caused
death to nearly 100 people and Injuries to many mora.
Slater* CHUKII! An 0r*sh
Nuus occupying the cohvent cdn
nected with the old Hospital Stlrit
Pothln were caught beneath the fall
inti wall supportlrig t h e terrace on
which the hMpltal rests. Following
the sliding of the nuns' hoiiaa, which
WUB the first to sive way and crumble, other houses in t h e tamo itreet
tumbled in quick micceHUlon as the
avalanche left terror i n it» Wake.
His Eminence Louis Cardinal Mau
rin. archbishop of Lyom, who had
narrowly escaped death and Injury
many times an h e moved about the
ruins ministering to tb<?t injured and
dying, supervised th* temporary
barracks into which bei turned the
Cathedral.
^-r-^C-

Story of the Mass
To Be Beautified
By New Pictures
Rev. George A* Keith, Horiie
from Europe, Mas
Five
thousand Reproductions of
Great Paintings.

Paulist Singer
Omaha, Jfebr., }iov. 21.—Over
repro<lurtion8 of f«moni» paintIs Popular Now 5,000
lags l i a v e been collected by t a e Rev.
A. Keith, 8.J., resident a t
With Ra|Jjo Fans (JeorKO
Creighton t'niversity, d u r i n g a pur-

chasing tour tlirough t h e fsmous galleries of Europe.
The pictures will
GHlOAao—Just M Ortham Mcsoon he brought t o Omaha.
Katnee started o a t ns a. choir singer,
Father Keith, who i s known alt
so did Bob itlaoB
the United States In Catholic
first; uttract at- over
Circles as "the Jesuit Wh5 ftas"s det e n t f o n as •
member of the voted hia life to bringing the mass t o
l i m o u i Paulu* the attention of h i s follow Catholics,"
Choflittr. at 8 t came to Omaha from a tour of several months In Europe, arriving here
Mary'i over on
WabMh Avenue. for the Eucharistic Congress In SepBol» If n o * an- tember.
He was for five years deari of men
nouncer fiat Baat the iJnlvftrflty of iJetrolt.
At
dio S t » t i o a
WOW, t b * Chi- present his natidnal headquarters a r e
cago Tribune »t»in Omaha, and he travels throughout
tloix. He in also
the country giving lectures during
« sporii reporter
which he shows t h e pictOBrial atory Of
for the mxat sta- the Mass. The theme of his address
tlonu Hli voice U is "The Sacred Story Of the Mass."
farrUllM t o mil—^
—o—~n—•-*lions of r a d i a
Vatican Telephone Plant WOrklnj?
UttenmL
Vatican City, Nov. -2f.-—Pope Plus
on Wednesday threw the airltch
I like the iaughWr Uhat opens t h e which 'set Vatican City's new telelips and the heart—that ihowe at the phone system Into opeTatloin, and
same time pearls and t h e soul.
signed a memorial parchnient ex—Victor Hugo.
pressing his gratitudo to the -Inter*
national Telephone" a) Telagraph
Cdmyany for inBtailing t h e plant.
"Don't worry about the future,
^_^
o—'
—
The present is all thou haat;
Sorrows
remembered,
sweeten
The future will soon be present,
a n a tae-ycawat wiUxxtt teayaat," praaeat ^oya.—PoUok.

Bishop O'rlcrn I s H .
— B y ike Gatkoiit; Hiei*ftricKy
Head of Rochester Diocese Is Elected Member of Important Committee—Annual Meeting
.
Was a Great
Washington, D. C, Nov. 21^-The anaual
Catholic Hierarchy of Amerkft waa h«rM Umt week at < Cathav
lie University in Washington* and i t wa« one of tlie baat i
and moat stKcessfut ever hddU
. The Rt. Ren John Franeie OHern, D.D^ Mrtep 0/
ter, was honored in a special way by the hierarekjr. He
of seven Bishop* elected to assist the aaeibera-l tha h JtalilaK
trative Committee of the National Catholie Weifare Caetfafeaace km
their work, «
i,
Administrative Committee
Rt. R e r . *ohn *. N W k H t . ' i P i i L ^ .
The admlnbrtratlve cOinmiltee of mat M i c h W W a l i h r a L * « T . J o a a
t h e Nations! Catholic Welfare Con-" Ffaffcl* -' JTmern;" 'WK~ Mnr~,~:$imk
ferencewas re-elected at t h e closing Francis Runamal, Rt. Her. .B4ward
session of the Catholic hierarchy a t F. Hoban »nd Ht. Sit. MwU. • .
the Catholic Onlreraity of America O'Hara.
late Thursday.
The members are: Most Rer. E d - : The followini wenaje *•* atat t*
ward J. Hanna, Archbishop of Ban Archblstoop Dowllag of St Paal.
.Francisco; Most llev. John "t. Mc- Minn,, who has be« awi>oo*lr Ul:
Nicholas, Archbishop of .Cincinnati; • "The raembw ot tlw^liieraiwfcy of
lit. Kev. TJionias t\ Xdlllii, Blattop of the Olited 8tat>«, U •eattag aawav- .
Kansas City; Rt.
Rer.
Joseph bled, sendyoH the^rtaotoagtUwtr
HchrenibB, Dlshop of Cleveland; R t . great affection, theirjpy aei|ilf a# '
Rev* Hugh 0. Boyle, Blahop of Pltta- your- iiaprovad -aa»lii>*--wsa-'»<iear'
burgh; R t . Kev. Philip B. McDevitt, prayers, that yfiu «ay aooa .lav- reotar' :
Bishop of Harrlsburg, and R t . Rev. ed u> your yl*or aMJIaiati** year
John Gregory Murray, Blahop of
TTie teleiri^ wy a « » d »f t*e
Portland, Maine.
Moat Rer. Mware"/; fcaaa, f a«b- ~
Many DifrniUrie* Attetod
bishop of ';saa' JTraaeleaa,. waa • hi
Clergy in attendance at t h e meet-' chairman Of the UaOatotraUve *oa>-.
ings Included Cardinal Hayes of New mlttec of. the National 6ata*IW WeiVork; Cardinal Dpugherty of Phila- ;fare Conftjfeace* -,••->*;•- ;/<;;.; ;; •;,.:• •..
delphia and Cardinal O'Connell of
Boston.
Participsttfig prelate!) in^
eluded eight archbishops and 5 3
^&£
bishops.
Seven members' of t h e hierarchy a «
follows were elected to assist members of t h e administrativeconrmlttew;'
Most Rev. Samuel Alphodse Strltch,

Catholic Givw

Raskob To Build
Catholic Church

Lii:'

1

ca|w, mam*.

bey de Chedid,
»nd Knight Cos
ory, has aolvad
the Egyptian 111
t 0 * oa
Chesteftown, Md., Nov.,21.—Johtt mlttlng
byt*rlanta
Ji Raskob, chairman ot the Demo- Him
and
cratic national committee, has bought Cbarkleh
instme^Wa
a tract of several acres in Qaeen falso
ree of laterea* aU
Anne's county, «ear his JWoa««* his
fow " •
Point farms astate, and plans-to andtenaata
fertniasr.
erect- upon it a Catholic church and
rectory to cost $250,000, 4iooeean shy ara
officUls have aanounced. Breetioa
of a school also la under conalderar*,Mw%P'r'%.
tion, they «ald» ,
.,.',..
did are
'The cootrlbatlo* would be, .w
largest single gift to the Wllmingioa
dlocea1*, eomprtalng l!«lA|rabe "f "*
.part of Maryl«Kdt, though Kr. Rasi_..
Is aaW to hare alrea aiore tbaa Jl,U*t
000,000 altoiether to m ~~
out at dUCairMt tbaefc

.-.-.C-*«

